The Falcon Club
Your connection to Falcon athletics.

Chloe Kinsel: First Team All-American, First Team All-WIAC

Julian Manley: NCAA Qualifier (CC)

Brynn Liljander: Region’s Third Team, First Team All-WIAC (WEBB)

The Wisconsin Intercollegiate Athletic Conference

The Falcons compete in the Wisconsin Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (WIAC) known nationally as the Conference of Champions. The WIAC has captured 103 National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Division III national championships in its history. The conference has assumed a significant leadership role in the governance structure of the NCAA and has been recognized for its advances in gender equity and the community activism of its student-athletes.

Wisconsin Intercollegiate Athletic Conference

What your past contributions have been used for

• Karges Center floor stripped and sanded with colors and logos added
• Tennis court benches
• Karges Center new volleyball standards
• Karges Center bleacher reconditioned providing better safety; new video and statistical platforms
• Karges Center championship banners
• Falcon canopies at home events
• Flags and banners at home soccer games
• Improved signage at all Falcon home venues
• Provide “extra” equipment for teams and coaches
• Improved game-day experiences for fans and supports UWRF Athletics
• Recruiting qualified student-athletes
• Advertising to create more Falcon pride and interest
• Support area Youth Days
• Other Falcon pride activities

Falcon Center (left)
Every member of the campus and River Falls communities are anxiously awaiting the opening of the $63.5 Falcon Center in 2017. The Center will be home to Falcon Athletics, the UWRF Health & Human Performance Department and the UWRF Recreation Sports department. The Falcon Center will be one of the top facilities in the region and will give UWRF students and student-athletes the opportunity to learn, train and compete in a state-of-the-art facility.

Member benefits advantages

• Admittance to event socials
• Falcon Club gift associated with your giving level
• Individual name in all athletic game programs
• VIP Priority parking
• Regular season passes

Ramer Field

Page Arena
Strength and Conditioning and Fitness Center
Falcon Athletics
The Falcon Club Levels

Name or Organization ___________________________ (as you would like it to appear in the programs)

Address ________________________________________

City ___________________________ St. _________ Zip ____________

Cell# ___________________________ Work# ___________________________

E-mail ___________________________

Club Level ___________________________ Recognition Gift(s) ___________________________

Super Falcon Club – $3000 2 all-sport passes, jacket, dri-fit t-shirt, cap and stocking hat all personalized, ($300 value)

Falcon Club – $1500 2 all-sport passes and dri-fit t-shirt, ($320 value)

Red Club – $700 Jacket and dri-fit t-shirt ($70 value)

Black Club – $400 Jacket ($50 value)

Coaches Club – $200 Dri Fit T-Shirt ($20 value)

Players Club – $100 Cap ($10 value)

Alumni Club (30 years and under) - $50 Stocking Hat ($5 value)

Clothing Size: _____________

PayPal:

Always a Falcon

We have heard from former Falcon student-athletes that they remember their competition years at UWRF as some of the best experiences they have enjoyed. We take great pride in the success our former student-athletes have enjoyed in their chosen professions. We know that our alumni take the Falcon Athletics Core Values of strong work ethic, leadership, integrity and national recognition with them as they depart UWRF and enter new phases of their lives. We thank all of our Falcon alumni who are actively involved in helping current student-athletes have the best possible intercollegiate athletic experience and to reach their professional and personal goals.

Community support

The River Falls community gives our student-athletes a tremendous advantage through financial support and fan attendance at events.  We thank you for your help and assistance and look forward to your continued support to help ensure the continued success of Falcon Athletics.

Winners in the classroom

In the last four years, eleven Falcons have won the prestigious conference scholar-athlete awards demonstrating that our student-athletes are among the best on both the playing field and in the classroom. In addition, since the WIAC All-Academic award was started in 2001-02, the Falcons have earned the honor eleven times. This academic honor is presented to those institutions in which the grade point average for its student-athletes is equal to, or greater than, the grade point average of the overall student body.

Community involvement

Falcon coaches, administrators and teams are actively involved in both the campus and River Falls communities. Several student-athletes and staff members serve on various campus committees. Teams have taken a leadership role in raising money for such deserving organizations as: Special Olympics, American Cancer Society, Feed My Starving Children, Habitat for Humanity, Relay for Life, BRIDGE for Youth/Adults with Disabilities, the Lupus Foundation, Shrine Hospital for Crippled Children and several other charities in the River Falls area.

Alumni Club (30 years and under) – $50

Clothing Size: _____________

Payment Preference

☐ I’ll make check payable to: UWRF Foundation

☐ Yes, I/my spouse/partner work (s) for a matching gift company. I will send the completed forms to the UWRF Foundation for processing.

Matching Company: ____________________________________________

☐ I’d like to donate to The Falcon Club using a credit card.

Please go to this site:

www.uwrf.edu/Give/SupportFalconClub.cfm

Falcon socials, VIP-Priority parking and program recognition provided at all club levels. Passes valid at all 2016-17 regular season UWRF athletic events. The amount of the contribution that is deductible for federal income tax purposes is limited to the excess of any money (and the value of any property other than money) contributed by the donor over the fair market of goods and services provided by the UWRF Foundation Falcon Club.

Return form and check to:

UW-River Falls Athletics

123 Hagestedt Hall

410 S. 3rd St., River Falls, WI 54022